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Superior Court. COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. Danger to (he Forests Erery where, '

The Sun is giving a series of very
La Grange Items. a

Business in town was a little lively
Saturday. It is not expected to last
long. v

.. ; ,.
?

, ....

Rev. Mr. ' Isler r filled his ' regular
monthly appointment here last Sunday
and Sunday night., 1 : - (

Headquarters for Santa Claus this
season in this place, judging from pres-
ent appearances, will be at Kinsey'e. ,i

Sheriff Davis, N! J. Rouse, J. R.
Uzzell, Esqrs., of Kinston, and C. C.
Taylor of the Journal were here
Saturday. ': r "' ;,"

Wheat sowing is now going on among
the farmers. A large crop should be
put in; it comes in mighty nice, and

Ferdinand Ulrich,
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS,

Boots fvrul Shoes,
Ropes, Twines, Paints, Oil,

CANVAS,

GRAIN SACKS.
LORILI.ARD SNUFF

At Miimiliictiirer's Prices.
NETS and SEINES.

Foot Middle street,

NEW BEHNE, N. C.

Jo jmallHlnlatnre Almanac.
Sun rises, 6.56 (Length of day, " i

Sun sots. 4:46 19 hours, 50 minutes.
Moon sets at 10:27 p; m. . ;

Tho Board of City Council was in

Bossion last night. .;' .

Eggs wore offering for twenty-fiv- e

' tents wholesale yesterday. . ,.

A few turkeys in market. Nice ones
' bring a dollar very readily. '. ;

Fish have been unusually scarce in
this market for several days. j

The county commissioners adjourned
yesterday to thr first Monday in Jan- -

, The medicine man, with his Indians,
' had a very large crowd to hear him last

i, . Several boats iu market dock yester
day. : Oysters, potatoes and rice con
stituted their cargoes. ,;j , , i

Miss ltebecca C. Attmore returns her
raincere thanks to the New Berne fire
men for their successful efforts in sav- -

' ting her property from destruction by
fire Monday night. '

,
' Sheriff Hahn is prepared to hand over
to the State Treasurer the taxes! of
r, i e i 1. HDOrt mi. 1craven county ior. uio year 1000. xiie
amount is $8,955.82$, besides theunlist
ed and schedule B which is $3,040.91
XTa Vtalfnva fViia la a lift.la fnrli or f.Vian

usual. ' ,:' "' ' '. ''
The old steamer Contentnea has re-- ,

ceived a new coat of paint and a new
boiler and will soon be out again. She

''"wad the pioneer steamer on the Con-

tentnea and. Trent rivers and her old
natrons will doubtless welcome her
again on these streams.

, B, A. Bell, the jeweller, returned on
Monday .night. Ho has been North
selecting his holiday goods and
has taken especial pains in selecting
bridal presents. We believe more
jpeople marry when there is a gen'

"

eral cry of hard times, hence Mr. Bell's
goods will be in demand.
' A horse hitched to a dray came dash-

ing out of the alley leading frem Mid

dle to Craven street yesterday and went
, Against E. Havens' shoe shop with con'

siderable force. It was something like
an irresistible force coming in contact
'with an immovable object: the door
steps of the adjoining building, how'
ever, were removed very abruptly.

The Yarboro House at I Raleigh has
changed hands. . The News and Observer

The following cases were disposed of
on Tuesday:

No. 75. Morris vs Cohen. Jury em
panelled. M. DeW. Stevenson, Esq.,
for the plaintiff, L. J. Moore and W. W.
Clark for the defendant. Judgment for
defendant. '

No. 82. A. W. Wood vs Mason and
Bennett. Judgment and non suit as to
Bennett. .

No. 16. Hahn v Kennedy. , Contin
ued. - '' ::

No. 23. Haskett vs Oden. Continued;
judgment against defendant for cost.

No. 82. Ward vs Barnes et ids. Con
tinued.

No. 40 Carraway vs Carraway. Con- -

tinued.
No. S3. Harrison, administrator, vs

Moore et als. Jury empanelled. L.J.
Moore and M. DeW. Stevenson for
plaintiff and F. M. Simmons for defend-
ant. ; This case was warmly contended,
Mr. Simmons making pno of his best
speeches. It was given to the jury
about dark. '.

Court adjourned at 9:80 o'clock this
morning.

Einston Items.

Cotton was a little off last Monday,
only 9i for bost. The receipts were fair.

The Rev. D. B. Clayton, Universalist,
will preach at Wood.ington Church.
Lenoir county,' the 3rd Saturday and
Sunday in this month. For special
reasons, a full attendance of the church
members is requested.

A timid resident of Woodincton town
ship one day last week met the long
haired man of Duplin county returning
from Kinston and exolaimed: "By
goshl What strange things ono meets
when He nas no gun!"

The first meeting of the Lenoir Coun
ty Teachers' Association will meet on
Saturday next at 11:30 a. m. in the
court house at Kinston. All teachers,
school committees, all interested in
education and the publio generally, are
invited to attend. Mr. Jonn it. Hard-
ing, of Kinston College, will deliver an
address on some educational subject. It
will be an interesting and pleasant oc
casion and it is hoped a good audience
will turnout.

The dwelling and adjacent outhouses
belonging to W. W. Francka, Esq., near
Trenton, Jones county, were acciden
tally Burned last Friday morning. The
tire cdtaght in the outhouse while the

old 'dman!' was ironing and was first
discoveredt.br a person in a field near
by. Very much all that was in the
houses were destroyed, except an old
piano. The houses were insured in the
Georgia Home for $1350, about two- -

thirds of their value, ; v
Believers in the "higher law" applied

the torch to the barn and stables of U,

M. A. Griffin, at Bell's Ferry, in Pitt
county, one night last week, destroying
the buildings, including about 180 bar
rels of corn, thirty thousand pounds of
fodder, his carts, wagons and all farm-
ing implements. While these buildings
were burning, probably, the same in
cendiary set fire to the barn of Charles
Gaskins, half a mile distant, and burnt
unit and contents. Farties who thus
resort to the "unwritten code" to settle
their grievanees, need not wonder if the
avenging spirit of Judge Lynch eliall
overtake them.

The county commissioners held their
regular monthly meeting last Monday.
Besides passing the usual pauper orders
they received and accepted the various
official bonds, ' among them, that of
Sheriff Jas. K. Davis for $37,000, Treas
urer Benj. Button for HwK.uuu and a. Li,

Taylor, Register of ueeda lor $a,uuu,
Superior Court Clerk Dunn did not
present his Monday, but had it ready
for presentation the next day, to wnich
the commissioners adjourned. : An or
der was passed, authorizing and direct
ing the sheriff to exeoute uuuiord .iua
wards, alias Boon, on the zutn, in put)
lie, thus making a free exhibition of the
sickening and immoral aot. it win
however, be pleasing to the great publio
who will probably . witness it by the
thousands. . .

s '" School at Yonceboro.
Editor Journal : You will allow

space in your paper for a few remarks
upon tne closing scene oi our souuoi on
Thursday night last The sohoolwas
tauarht bv Miss Lizzie Oliver, a worthy
teacher, from New Berne.' Under her
manner of teaching she cannot fail to
give universal satisfaction. Our chil
drea are advancing rapidly intellec
tually and morally. - On the evening of
the 29th of Nor., 1883, at an early hour,
our citizens convened at the aaadQiny to
witness the exhibition of the children
which lasted about one and a half hours,
The undivided attention -- of the peopli
proved their: interest in the sohool and
the'cbildren."'--:',".- ' v y..w

: The little boys and girls that have not
had the advantages of manyi) came out
upon $he stage with thorough knowledge
of their pieces", full confidence in them-
selves, and declaimed with animation
to the astonishment of all present.. Not
a mistake or blnnder in the whole pro;
ceedings was - made. ine oiaioguei

Between pieces we had music by
Messrs. Smitn ana .u. iuritman,
which added ereatly to the entertain
ment. Now and then . Messrs. R. C
Clv and A. Gatlin gave the occasion
considerable, gauoe in concert display

After a few remarks frem J. A. J
and more laughter at the concert partes

.tne enieriaiujueuk viuanu.
; , Miss Oliver has now commenced
free Rohool in the same building. '

These entertainments, and espooially
the school, soeakfi nobly for our com
munity. It ia to be hepeij that such
interesting displays will pne&to more
interest, and more real omone our pso
nlo for education. Let the good work
go on. ;'

' ... J. A. JACKSOK.

able articles urging the preservation of
our great forests, for several good rea
sons, but chiefly because of their value
as water reservoirs. We do not think
that the writer over estimates the dan-
gers of drouth that attend the present
suicidal policy. While the Sun is de-
voting special attention to tho Adiron
dack forests in this State, because legis-
lative action is needed this winter, and
we are particularly imperilled by reason
of sweeping franchises that have been
given to lumber companies,, the argu-
ments apply in many other parts of the
Union. Spirit of the Times.
...,;,:: t j
f A Summary of the Crop to Date.

New Yokk; Dec? I. Receipts of cot-
ton for all interior towns, 374,564 bales;
receipts from plantations, 28,700 bales;
total visible supply ,of cotton for the
world 2,700,723 bales, of which 2,225,123 atbales are American, against 2,493,843
and 1,904,543 respectively last year: crop
in sight, 2,931,550 bales,

Young Men, Middle Aged Men and
All Men who Buffer from early indiscre-
tions will find Allen's Brain Food the
most powerful invigorant ever intro-
duced ; once restored by it there is no
relapse. Try it; it never fails. SI; 6
for $p5. At druggists, or by mail from
J. H. Allen, 815 First Ave. New York
City. ; 1

j- -i

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depres
sion of Spirits and General Debility, in
their various forms; also as a preventive
against Fever and Ague, and other In-
termittent Fevers, the "Ferro-Phos-phate- d

Elixir of Calisaya," made by
Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, and
sold by all druggists, a the best tonic;
and for patients recovering from fever
or other sickness, it has no equal, tuwl

Why suffer with Malaria? Emory's
Standahd Cure Pills are infallible,
never fail to cure the most obstinate
cases; purely vegetable. 25 cents. dw2

YAMORO HOUSE,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Under New Management.
' Rates $3.50 to $3.00 per day.

Tho Tress and Clergy ?2 per dny.
K. V. HANKY,

docadlw Proprietor.

Holiday goods

THE FOLLOWING NAMED
GOODS ARE ALL FRESH
AND WARRANTED PUKE :.

Mince Meat, Buckwheat,
Raisins, No. 1 Mackerel,
Currants, Plum Pudding,
Citron, Okra& Tomatoes,
Cranberries, Baked Beans,
Cranberry Sauce, Cheese,
Candies, Teas,
English Walnuts, Spices,
Almonds, Best Flour.
Brazil Nuts, Pine. Apple Cheese,
Pecan Nuts, Wax Candles,
Filberts, . Powdered Sugar,

; VERY BEST BUTTER.
Peanuts, Granulated Sugar,
Prunes, Syrups,
Preserves, Molasses,
Jams, Kirk's Soaps,
Dried Apples, ' French Mustard,
maple Byrup, Keen's Mustard,
Pickles, Sardines,

Chow Chow," Powder,
Cooked Oats, Shot,
Oat Meal, Caps,
Hominy, . Yeast Cakes,
Samp, Clam Chowder,
Cigars,. Jelly,
Snuff,1 .;. Irish Potatoes,
Tobaooo, Cooked Beef,

Coffee Ground to Order.
Mock Turtle Soup, Baked Beans,
Ox-Ta- il Soup, Catsup,
Hams,:.'..'.::.! Sauce,
Breakfast Strips, Horse Radish,
Beef Tongues, Barley,
corned Beef, Brandy Peaches,
Codfish, Shrimp, v

Smoked Halibut, Gelatioe,
Smoked Herrings, Potted Ham,
Macaroni,; t , Condensed Milk,
White Beans, j- - Chocolate,
Tapioca, Currie Powder,
, , l resii Koasteu Uollee,

; Pickled Lambs Tongues,
. Sugar Cured Shoulders,

ALL KINDS Canned Goods,
" ; ltoyal .Yeast Powder,

,..! Flavoring Extracts.
; ' C. E. SLOVER.

deol-dAw- tf

Notice of tand- -

, Btat of North Carolina Craven County.
Annie K. Murphy" 1" a " " ' "

nnd oliiej'B, ,.; UUv Superior Court, v

, , J(1 IruftQ,,, ,) .; Special Proceedings.
' Pdnmnnt to the Judgment rendered In the

Above-nume- d proceeding aell at the
(Joiirt IioiiBO door In the City of Newbern, in
said eonnty.t)!) the 1st 'day of January. 1884.
fill IthfV. lfLllflB fl1t.uat.pd In fynvAii mnnntv m.
nonu sine oi nouse tiver and south side of
win jre, Binnu pan of wtUoli lauds lie

In the county of Pitt,' said lands adjoining the
lands of Bhad VVootun, Mrs, Uoiiim-Loftin- ,

Heo. E. Miller nontjilnlntf nhnnt
Thirteen Hundred net-eft- . bolna all the lands
ownea uy.jas. 1 Murphy at the tints or Ills
death.' - -

Tkrms: One-thir- d cash; balance on a credit
or one, two ana three yearn in equal instal-
ments, with interest from date. Bonds with
good Btouiity required.

4ec,l a ti Commissioner.'

; THE OLD RELIABLE

' 3Tor- - 1004. "

For', sale, nf J. C, WIUTT'SI.
RlrtKi? oopt- - i,iems , " ,' Tnule supplied at Tffpcnts per doiieii.

'ttevWwlw-- "T' i '

lias this to say of the change: "Mr. R,

, B. Raney is now in charge of this house,

Journal Office, Dec. 4, 6 P. M. .

COTTON New York futures" easy;
spots declined closing steady.
New Berne market dull. Sales of 94

bales at 9 to 9.50.
Middling, 9i: Strict Low Middling
'; Low Middling, 9i; Ordinary,

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling. 10 6; Strict Low Mid

dling 10 3-- Low Middling 10 6.

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON. EVENING.

December, 10.56 10.53 10.51
January, 10.63 10.60 ' 10.57
February, 10.78 10.75 10.73
March, 10.93 10.90 10.88

RICE Market firm at $1.00 to $1.10.
Sales of 1,500 bushels. .

CORN None in market. In demand
70 cents.

DOMKSTIC ITIAUKET.
Turpentine Dip, 2.25; hard $1.25,
Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Beeswax 25o. per lb.
Honey-- 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Hams Country, 134c. per pound.
Lard Country, 12 jc. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eggs 25c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Cotton Seed 31c.
Onions S3 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc. ; green 5a6c.
iallow (jc. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair;

spring 25a40c.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch, of

hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.
wholesale prices.

New Mess Pork $13.00; long clears
7ic; shoulders, dry salt, 6c.

Molasses and Syrups 221 a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.75 per barrel.

For Sale on Easy Terms
I Forty Horse Engine and Boiler,
1 lirick Machine,
1 small Hand Press for making Front Brick
Spring Harrows, Mud and Ureen Brick Bar-

rows, SSliedH, Palette Boards, etc., etc.
Kverytlilng complete and In perfect run-

ning OldlT.
For Inform ntlon apply at this ollice or to

J. F. IVF.8,
dceMrt'hv Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT
For Young and Old of Either Sex.

MATURITY

INSURANCEJSSOCIATION.
Insurance Paid in Five Years.

The llvli'.ir eniov the benellt of their own
Insurance, together with weekly benefits
when sick.

No limits as to age.
Noinctllcnl examination neeessaiy.

Call on
WATSON & 8TEKET,

declilA-wl- Uen. Ins. Agents.

A PINK HOUSE, liUGGY and HAPvNESS,
together or separate, for cash or on time.

Apply to
nov2!Hf JOURNAL OFFICE,

40,008 Cigars
1 RARE OPPORTUNITY TO JOBBERS AND

RETAILERS OF CIGARS.

Can be bought at from $7.50 to 10 per
thousand cheaper than Factory prices.

Call and see them or address
I. C. YEOMANS,

New Berne, N. C.
Parties outside the city are espe

cially invited to call and examine stock.
novlUdtf

G. YEOMANS,

NEW STORE,
Broad St., between Railroad and Middle.

Now offers as choice a selection of
GROCERIES as can bo found in the
city, LOW FOR GASH.

Aepamgns and Succotash,
Green Uom,
New llnckwheat Flour,
ltoyal Crown and Our Best Flour,
Fine Teas, Coffees and Hplce,
Fine Sugar Cured Shoulders cut to suit cus-

tomers, ,

The very best Uncovered Hams,
Large and 8mfU Pearl Hominy,
orouKfo neei una uornea aeei, .

Bottled Horse Radish,
All kinds of Canned and Bottled Goods,
,PoUd Meats, i . . .

. .

LooBe Ouow-Huo- v and Pickles,'.
Best London ta'yer liaising In' whole or

quarter boxes, . ;
; Preserves and Jellies, ,' .'
Citrons, OurnuitsandPrnnog, ' '
Cakes and Crackers of all kinds,

' (handles, '

Oockory and Glassware, ", :

Cigars, cigarettes. Tobacco aud Snuff,

Goods delivered to any part of the
city free., i ;.!:

Mtablo tree for the accommodation
Of oountry friends.

octUldtf I. O. YEOMANS.

Oysters.
. A-- KIMUAIilhaanpeneda J i..'

t VIVm S OVSTER 8ALOOJI
at noutb end of Peoplo'g Market Moore's Old
Staml and Is prepared to furnish posters. Id
any style.
. Families supplied At their homosjlf desired.

novi7-dt- f (;.(,. j

:af Candy
BUT EAT IT PURE.

All Kinds of French Candies
Made Fresh Every Day.

SPECIALTIES:
Chocolate, Cream Drops, Cocoa,
Bonbons, liutterciipH. Cream
Cocoaimts, 31 (dasses Taffy, Sugar
rany, uarameis,

ALSO

Florida Oranges, Lemons, Ban-
anas, Coeoaimts, Malaga Grapes.
Itaisins, Currants, Citron and
Prunes.

A. II. POTTER,
Next to Custom Home, Mddle Street.
r Cocoanuts crated for ourcustoinerK frei
charge. nov22dtf

Feet,
AND

By the half bbl or keg

AT

e

CHAS. H. BLANK.

THE LARGEST
AND

elsdd Stock
OF

GENTS' CLOTHING I

AND--

IN THIS MARKET,

Just Arrived and Coming In Daily.

A fine stock of Ladies', Gents' and Boy's
Underwear.

Also, Hoots and Shoes of the beet qunllty
and make.

We call particular attention to our

Fine Stock of Pieco Goods,
the finest In the city. Special inducement
ouereu 10 uio iraue.

Hoy's CJlothing,
Our Notlou Department Is complete.
Seeour of Handkerchief, tlin flnoat l

theclly. , , ,

we also keep a fine stock cf

Solid Gold and lated Jewelry,
Knives, Forks and Spoons, Triple Plated.

6 "Our Own" Laundrled Shirts, $5.00- -
6 Pr. Ladies' Hose, 25 Conts.

Ladle' nice Linen Handlterchleft, 5 cents.
Ladles' Fine Kktrts.
A tine stock of Corsets, all sizes, Lap Robes,

Blankets, tiullis. Bed Spreads, and a llne
of Shawls.

Carpets at all prices.
Kugs, MattInK,

And other things too numerous to mention.

Save Money lj Buying of Us-W-

SULTAN & CO.,
novWAw Velngtn Building,
Einston House in charge of Ai S.

Padrick and X. M. Brock, Opera Huuse
Building.

O. SIARKS
Leader of Low Prices;

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
Ha8just returned from the North with alirsauuu stock oi '

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions,

Cheaper TJian Ever Offered Before.
I Will bava Snecial Sales eiwv wuir in

ery line.

plenty of grain is a sure remedy "for
pups" will kill all the bad effects of the '

no fence law, and make cotton bring a
better price.

Jefferies, the bridge-builde- r, says the
new bridge across Neuse river will be
completed by the last of this week,
This will be a new starting point with
the citizens in the upper portion of our
county. Heretofore there has been but
little communication between the peo .

ple on the north and south sides of the
river, and those of the south side, in
that section, have been deprived of a
nearness to the railroad to which they
were justly entitled. Now the chasm is
about to be spanned, communication
will be easy the convenience will be
great and good results will follow.
The opposition to obtaining county help
to this enterprise has been considerable,
and the people of the two sections have
had to make no little sacrifice to get a
bridge, but we will try to forget the
unkindness of those who opposed and
almost ridiculed us for asking public,
aid, and be content with the little re-
ceived, and .the completion of the
work.

Jones County Items.

The river is very low; I don't see how
the steamers can make their trips so
regularly.

Peanuts are seeling at one dollar per
bushel; corn 55 to 60 cents per bushel;
eggs 23 cents per dozen; seed cotton

10. ;

Trenton is certainly a good place to
sell frsh pork and beef. Nearly every
Saturday there are four or five men
who are busy cutting and selling pork
and beef.

I understand that the store house of
Mr. H. C. Koonce in Cypress creek
township was burned on Friday last.
Have not been able to learn the origin
of the lire.

Louis Daniels, the blacksmith, died
near Trenton last week, aged about 64
years. He was a good blacksmith and
will be badly missed by the tarmers
around Trenton. Louis was a harmless,
good natured colored man. I don't
suppose he had an enemy in the
county.

Alfred Jarman, living about 16 miles
from New Berne near Mr. L. H. Mal
lard's, lost his house and everything he
had by fire on Friday morning last,
Since writing the above I learn that
they saved one bed which they had out
sunning. All their clothes and twenty- -

four dollars in money was lost. Alfred
is an industrious colored man.

It seems that shops and store houses
are in demand at Trenton. Mr. Peter
Hines was having his little shop cleaned
up on Saturday last for an occupant. I
enquired who the occupant was to bo
and was informed that Fred Lano
(colored) would open in a few days, but
never learned whether it was to be a
grocery or a confectionery shop.

The dwelling house and kiteben of
Mr. W. W. Francks were both destroyed
by fire on Friday last near Trenton.
Mr. Francks, I understand, lost a great
deal of his furniture. The kitchen
caught fire first and set the dwelling on
fire and there was no one at home at the
time of the accident but Mrs. Francks
and her smallest children. '

Both of the Transportation Companies
have hard working and energetic agents
at this place. Our friend McGowan
has a new cap with a white front peice
with the name of his company on it. X

was enquired of by a stranger if Tren
ton had a fire cpmpany; he said, he saw
two young men in the village wifn letT
ters on their caps.

AnlS-Ycar-Ol- d Murderer Handed.
Macon, Ga., Nov30. Ambrose West,

colored, about 18 years old who was
convicteH of the murder of James Mon-
roe, ia Worth county, on Sept, 19, was
hanged to-da-y at Isabella, the county
seat, in the presence of 2,000 spectators.
The first attempt to hang the murderer
was a horrible failure, the rope break-
ing. After the lapse of an hour 'the
noose was again adjusted and the trap
sprung, death speedily following the
fail, west said that be committed the
murder with the aid of several ftccom- -

and named them. He said thatElices, prepared to die, and that he was
going to heaven. ,

' ;

To bo Dropped as a Deserter, t

Washington, Nov. 80. The President
to-da- y ordered that First Lieut. John
St. porteri 'J.'hird Cavalry, be dropped
from tne apmy as a. apserter. feui.
Porter, while on duty as acting Quar
terniasterat San Antonio, Texas; de
faulted to the amount of about $2,000
and fled into Mexico about three months
ago, Bince which time nothing has been
heard oi mm. f , 1 "

Try POTTER'S COUGH DROPS.

When you oorne to think of it, it is not
odd that literary men prefer a pipe to a
cigar. . Jit is handier to smoke when they
are writing, and ever so much: cleaner.

-- 1118 card, giving information, appears
" elsewhere. "He U clever, obliging, a

good business man, and proposes to con- -

duct tuo bouse in good style, xue worn.

of making improvements and of refit--

ting has already begun. " See card else
where. '.Vi,'' ';-.- V

. Our old friend Cad Koonce, of On'
; elo x',. called to see us yesterday ' and

renewed his allegiance to the Journal,
Ho verifies the reports heretofore given

t that the cotton crop is at least one third
short,' but he was in a good humor
notwithstanding this fact. The

' only "' thing he i has to com- -

'plain of now is the action of the county
" commissioners of Jone in refusing to

grant anyone the privilege of building

a tramway orer , the Quaker Bridge

Road. He says tin people in his section

.rlou't care who builds the road so they
get it1 They need transportation ; of

some sort, and when their tiater county

of Jones refuses to give anybody the
'. right to build a tramway: for them

they, the people of Onslow cannot but
II 1 i.J U

ML1I1K liaiU Ul BUUil liuiiuui.ii

'

Miss Alice Harvey and Mrs. W. E,

. Best, of Greene county, are in the; city
' visiting Mr. Wm. H. Oliver's family.

Mr. G. L. Hodges, of Kinston, was in

the city yesterday. ' "
.

:
''

Mr. W. E. Patterson leaves for Ral
igh and other points to-da- y. - ' ,

Fire. ' -

On Monday night between eleven and
ttwelve o'clock the firo alarm was given
which called out the fire department in

Jnll force.' A carriage house on Berne
sstreet, the property of Miss Attmofa,
ocoupied by Luke Mason, had taken fire

, iimk was, almost consumed before the
'eng"m got to work. s'The New Berne
boys got the better of the Atlantics this

- time, getting on tne oniy stream.

Steamer JnTovemeiu, - : ;. '; $ '

, The steamer Shenandoah arrived on

' schedute time' yesterday morning with
a good cargo of general merchandise
and sailed in- - the evening with a full

, ''cargo of cotton. r I

The steamer Einston cleared for Kins'
ion last evening with a full cargo of

merchandise.
The Florence arrived from Vancebflro

with a cargo of shingles ana cotton

Ke.use: from Jolly Old Field
with a full cargo of cotton, rice and

PRfid.
T;,o Tren t, trom Jolly Old Field, with

rioo and r--
- ongers.

My stock of DRESS GOOllS.such aa 8Uks.Satins, Cashmeres and Moirnlng Gk1s ean"
not be matched lor the money in the Bta'te

I have a larjte llneof Dress Trlmmlnits,
and KdKUigs at reduced prices.

Ladies, Gents aud Children's Under Vesta
In great variety. ,,,

Special attention Is called to osr Shoe
,....-,.,- .

Also, Carpets tnd OH Clotlis. '. ' '

'deiripXr,810 f V1CtUr raWeS of eT

; anoy Goods Bnalsets, Tinware, etc., ito.
&i Special lndncmimntnn'UK..i t

sale customers, and satlsiactlon liranteeiUto every one.
jCweearlyandgetthefirstpfck.:! L'"

And then it gives them the true essence
and flavor of the tobacco1 In Black-well- 's

Durham Long Cut they have a
sourpe of solace and

'

inspiration quite,
unknown when a loss dainty aud luxu;
tious leaf is used,

f : f I ', :., v ' I

Ot20dw8nx , Pollock st,,row Berne. N3. I


